SAMPLE BINGUAL FORMS FOR OPTING OUT

Act to Protect Your Privacy from Military Recruiters

You may be harassed at home by military recruiters because your name, address and phone number will be given to them by your school — unless you tell your school not to give out the information. To exercise your legal right to have this information kept private, you should notify your school office as soon as possible. Some school districts may provide their own forms for this, but they must obey your request no matter how you submit it. You can write your own letter or use the one below. Use a letter or form for each individual student and keep a copy. It is not required by law, but we recommend having a parent or guardian also sign:

Date: ____________________

Dear administrator of ________________________________:

(Name of high school)

We are exercising our right under the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001*, and hereby request that the name, address, and telephone listing of:

(Print name of student)

who is a current student at your school, **not** be released to military recruiters without prior written parental consent. We do, however, consent to the disclosure of such information to colleges and universities other than military schools.

Signature of parent or legal guardian above

Signature of student

•Note to school administrators: Once this request is given to you, it is a serious violation of federal law to disregard it and release the name, address and phone number of this student to any military recruiter without prior written consent. Section 9528(a) of Public Law 107-110 states:
(2) CONSENT—A secondary school student or the parent of the student may request that the student's name, address, and telephone listing described in paragraph (1) (i.e., the paragraph requiring schools receiving federal aid to release information to military recruiters) not be released without prior written parental consent, and the local educational agency or private school shall notify parents of the option to make a request and shall comply with any request.

This flyer was produced by the San Diego Coalition for Peace and Justice, www.sdcpj.org. For more information on military recruiting and student lists, contact the Project on Youth and Non-Military Opportunities, 760-634-3604, projyano@aol.com.

Proteja Ud. Sus Datos Personales de los Reclutadores Militares

Los reclutadores militares pueden molestarle a Ud. porque la administration de su escuela les ha dado su nombre, direccion y numero de telefono. Para evitarlo, hay que asegurar tan pronto posible que la escuela no comparta S'JS datos personales. ES SU DERECHO LEGAL. LOS DISTRITOS TIENEN QUE CUMPLIR. Algunos distritos tienen su propia forma o se puede escribir una carta o se puede usar esta. Hace falta una forma para cada alumno. Se recomienda que la forma este firmada o por los padres o por un guardian legal.

Fecha/Date: ____________________

Dear administrator of ________________________________:

(Nombre de la escuela/Name of high school)

We are exercising our right under the No Child Left Behind Act of 2001*, and hereby request that the name, address, and telephone listing of:

(Print name of student)

who is a current student at your school, **not** be released to military recruiters without prior written parental consent. We do, however, consent to the disclosure of such information to colleges and universities other than military schools.

Nombre del padre, madre o guardian/Print name of parent or legal guardian above

Firma del padre, madre o guardian/Signature of parent or guardian

Firma del estudiante/Signature of student

•Note to school administrators: Once this request is given to you, it is a serious violation of federal law to disregard it and release the name, address and phone number of this student to any military recruiter without prior written consent. Section 9528(a) of Public Law 107-110 states:
(2) CONSENT—A secondary school student or the parent of the student may request that the student's name, address, and telephone listing described in paragraph (1) (i.e., the paragraph requiring schools receiving federal aid to release information to military recruiters) not be released without prior written parental consent, and the local educational agency or private school shall notify parents of the option to make a request and shall comply with any request.

This flyer was produced by the San Diego Coalition for Peace and Justice, www.sdcpj.org. For more information on military recruiting and student lists, contact the Project on Youth and Non-Military Opportunities, 760-634-3604, projyano@aol.com.